
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

17 North Second Street 
12th Floor
Harrisburg, PA 17101-1601 
717-731-1970 Main 
717-731-1985 Main Fax 
www.postschell.com

Devin Ryan

dryan@postschell.com 
717-612-6052 Direct 
717-731-1985 Direct Fax 
File #: 171313

February 27, 2019

VIA ELECTRONIC FILING

Rosemary Chiavetta 
Secretary
Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
Commonwealth Keystone Building 
400 North Street, 2nd Floor North 
P.O. Box 3265 
Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265

Re: Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission, et al. v. Peoples Natural Gas Company
LLC
Docket No. R-2018-3006818

Secretary Chiavetta:

Enclosed for filing are proofs of publication indicating that the Public Notice for the above- 
referenced proceeding was published as follows:

Altoona Mirror on January 28, 2019 
Beaver County Times on January 28, 2019 
Butler Eagle on January 28, 2019 
Clarion News on January 29, 2019 
Kittanning Leader Times on January 28,2019 
Connellsville Daily Courier on January 28, 2019 
Tribune-Review on January 28, 2019
Oil City Derrick & Franklin News-Herald on January 28, 2019
Indiana Gazette on January 28, 2019
The Tribune-Democrat on January 28, 2019
New Castle News on January 28, 2019
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette on January 28, 2019
The Punxsutawney Spirit on January 28, 2019
The Herald on January 28, 2019
Daily American on January 28, 2019
Observer-Reporter on January 28, 2019
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Herald Standard on January 28, 2019

If you have any questions concerning this matter, please do not hesitate to contact me. 

Respectfully submitted,

DTR/jl
Enclosures

18379387vl



AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

STATE OF 1/C2S7/C*-.

COUNTY OF. i^/ct 

CITY OF fi/fyo/OCt-,

l; yfctt/, being duly sworn on oath now and during all times herein 

stated; have been the publisher or designated agent of the publication known as,

sZ/Zoan cl /?// '/‘rot'* ("Publication ")

and have full knowledge of the facts herein stated as follows:

the ad forse.ch0/& ^ ZctS ("Advertiser") was printed and published in 
issue(s) of said ffewspap^on the following date(s):

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
Thiscffi day of £7<ZsOt , 20 /Z

Notary Public

'Notarial Seal
DEBftlf D MILLER, Notary Pubflfi 
ALTOONA CITY, BLAIR COUNTY 

My Commission Expires July 25,2021



RATE CHANGE

To Our Customers:
Peoples Natural Gas Company (“Peoples’) is filing a request with the Pennsylvania 
Public Utility Commission ("PUC”) to increase your natural gas, distribution rates as 
of March 29, 2019. This notice describes the company’s rate request, the PUC’s role, 
and ivhat actions you can take.

Peoples has requested an overall net 
distribution rate Increase of $94.9 million 
per year.

If you are a Peoples Division customer and if the 
company’s entire request is approved:

• The total bill for a Peoples Division 
residential customer using 86 Mcf per year 
would increase from $74.24 to '$84.73 per

• month or by 14.1%.

• Tlie total bill for a Peoples Division 
commercial customer using 238 'Mcf per 
year would increase from $150.79 to 
8172.56 per month or by 14.4%.

Rates for a Peoples Division industrial 
customer using 3)224 Mcf per year would 
increase from $1,684.32 to $1,957.16 per 
month or by 16.2%.

If you are an Equitable Division customer and if 
the company’s entire request is approved:

• The total bill for an Equitable Division
. .. residential customer using 86 Mcf per year: 

would increase from $70.79 to $84.73 per 
month or by 19.7*36.

• The total bill for an Equitable Division 
commercial customer using 238 Mcfper ..■■■ 
year would increase from $158.79 to 
$172.56 per month or by 8.7%;

• Rates for an Equitable Division industrial 
customer using 3,224 Mcf per year would 
decrease from $2,140.64 to $2,050.63 per 
month or by 4.2%.

To find out your customer class or how the 
requested increase may affect your natural gas bill, 
contact Peoples at 1-800-764-0111. Hie rates 
requested by the company may be found in Tariff 
No. 47. You may examine die material filed with 
die PUC which explains the requested increase 
and the reasons for it, A copy of this material is 
kept at Peoples office. Upon request, die company . 
will send you die Statement of Reasons for Tariff 
No,47, explaining why the rate increase has 
been requested.

The state agency which approves rates for public . 
utilities is the PUG The PUC will examine die 
requested rate increase and can prevent existing 
rates from changing until it investigates and/or 
holds hearings on the request. The company must 
prove that die requested rates arc reasonable. After

examining the evidence, the PUC may giant all, 
some or hone of die request or may reduce : 
existing rates. .;

The PUC wiy change the amount of the rate 
increase or decrease requested by the utility for 
each division and customer class. As a result, the 
rate charged to you may be different than the rate 
requested by die company and shown above.

There are three ways to challenge a company’s 
request to change Its rates:

1. You can file a formal complaint. If you 
want a hearing before ajudge, you must file 
a formal complaint. By filing a formal 
complaint, you assure yourselfthe 
opportunity to take part in hearings about 
die rate increase request. All complaints 
should be filed with the PUC before April

. 29,2019.

If no formal complaints are filed, the 
.Commission may grant all, some or none 
of the request without holding a hearing 
before a judge.

2. You can send a letter telling why you object 
to the requested rate increase. Sometimes 
there is information in these letters that 
makes us aware of problems with the 
company’s service or management. This 
information can be helpful when the PUC 
investigates the rate request.

Sendyotir letter or request for a formal 
• 1 , complaint form to the Pennsylvania Public
■ . Utility-Commission, Post Office Box 3265,

Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a public input 
hearing. Public input hearing: are held if

- the Commission opens an investigation of 
the company’s rate increase request and if 
there is a large number of customers 

. interested in the case. At these hearings you
-; have the opportunity to present your views 

:. in person to the PUC judge hearing the 
■ case and die company representatives. All 

testimony given ‘under oadi” becomes part 
of the official rate case record.

. . For more information, call die PUC at
1-800-692-7380. You may leave your name 

. and address so you can be notified of any 
public input hearings that may be 

, = scheduled in this case.

A PEOPLES



AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

STATE OF

COUNTY OF 'TkAMjl

CITY OF

_, being duly sworn on oath now and during all times herein
stated, have been the publisher or designated agent of the publication known as,

("Publication ")

and have full knowledge of the facts herein stated as follows:

the ad for'AftS________ ("Advertiser") was printed and published in

issue(s) of said newspaper on the following date(s):

I f^?/ / 9

Subscribed and sworn to before me 

Thisl£?_ day of rihruauru, 20/^.

Signature of affiant

Notary Seal:

Notary Public >

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania - Notary Seal
Debra L. Hays, Notary Public 

Beaver County
My commission expires June 15,2022 

_ Commission number 1068714 
Member, Pennsylvania Association of Notaries



To Our Customers:
Peoples Natural Gas Company (“Peoples”) is filing a request with the Pennsylvania 
Public Utility Commission (“PUC”) to increase your natural gas distribution rates 
as of March 29, 2019. This notice describes the company's rate request, the PUCs 
role, and what actions you can take. \ •

Peoples has requested an overall net 
distribution rate increase of $94.9 million 
per year.

If you are a Peoples Division customer and if 
the company's entire request is approved:

* 'The total bill for a Peoples Division 
residential customer using 86 Mcf per 
year would increase from $74.24 to 
$84.73 per month or by 14.1%.

• 'Hie total bill for a Peoples Division 
commercial customer using 238 Mcf per 
year would increase from $150.79 to 
$172,56 per month or by 14.4%.

• Rates for a Peoples Division industrial 
customer using 3,224 Mcf per year would 
increase from $1,684,32 to $1,957.16 
pet month or by 16.2%.

If you are an Equitable Division customer and if 
the company's entire request is approved:

♦ The total bill for an Equitable Division 
residential customer using 86 Mcf per 
year would increase from $70.79 to 
$84.73 per month or by 19.7%.

• The total bill for an Equitable Division 
commercial customer using 238 Mcfper 
year would increase from $158.79 to 
$172.56 per month or by 8.7%.

* Rates for an Equitable Division industrial 
customer using 3,224 Mcf per year would 
decrease from $2,140.64 to $2,050.63 
per month or by 4.2%.

To find out your customer class or how the 
requested increase may afreet your natural gas 
bill, contact Peoples at 1-800-764-0111. The 
rates requested by the company may be found 
in Tariff No. 47. You may examine the material 
filed with the PUG which explains the requested 
increase and the reasons for it. A copy of this 
material is kept at Peoples office. Upon request, 
the company will send you the Statement of 
Reasons for Tariff No. 47, explaining why the 
rate increase has been requested,

The state agency which approves rates for public 
utilities is the PUC. Tie PUC will examine the 
requested rate increase and can prevent existing 
rates from changing until it Investigates and/or , 
holds hearings on the request. The company 
must prove that the requested rates are 
reasonable. After examining the evidence, the

PUC may grant all, some or none of the request 
or may reduce existing rates.

The PUC may change the amount of the rate 
increase or decrease requested by the utility for 
each division and customer class. As a result, 
the rate charged to you may be different than 
die race requested by the company and 
shown above. .

There are three ways to challenge a company's 
request to change its rates:

1. You can file a formal complaint; If you 
want a hearing before a judge, you must 
file a formal complaint. By filing a formal 
complaint, you assure yourself die 
opportunity to take part in hearings ; 
about the rate increase request. All 
complaints should be filed with die 
PUC before April 29,2019.

If no formal complaints are filed, the 
.Commission may grant all, some or none 
of the request without holding a hearing 
before a judge.

2. You can send a letter telling why you 
object to the requested rate increase. 
Sometimes there is information in 
these letters that makes us aware of 
probleihs with the company’s service or 
management. This information can be 
helpful whemthe'PUO investigates the 
race request.

Send your letter or request for a formal 
complaint form to the Pennsylvania . 
Public Utility Commission, Post Office 
Box 3265, Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a public input 
hearing. Public input hearings are held if 
the Commission opens an Investigation 
of the company's rate increase request and 
if there is a large number of customers 
interested in the case. At these hearing? 
you-hayc the opportunity to present your 
views in person to the PUG judge hearing 
the case and the company representatives. 
All testimony given “under oath” becomes 
part of die official rate case record.

For more information, call the PUC at 
1-800-692-7380, You may leave your 
name and address so you can be notified 
of any public input hearings that may be 
'scheduled in this case.

mm



Proof of Publication of Notice in Butler Eagle
Under Act No. 587, Approved May 16,1929

State of Pennsylvania,
County of Butler,

________ Amy D, Campbell Of the Eagle Printing Company, Inc., of the County and State aforesaid, being duly sworn,
deposes and says that the BUTLER EAGLE, a newspaper of general circulation published at 114 West Diamond Street, City of 
Butler, County and State aforesaid, was established 1869, since which date the BUTLER EAGLE has been regularly issued in said 
County, and that the printed notice or publication attached hereto is exactly the same as was printed and published in the regular 
editions and issues of the said BUTLER EAGLE on the following dates, viz.

and the

28th . Day of. January . A.D. 2019

Affiant further deposes that the Ad Taker is duly authorized by the EAGLE PRINTING COMPANY, a corporation, 
publisher of said BUTLER EAGLE, a newspaper of general circulation, to verify the foregoing statement under oath, and Affiant 
is not interested in the subject matter of the aforesaid notice or advertisement, and that all allegations in the foregoing statements 
as to tune, place and character of publication are true.

Copy of Notice or Publication

Day of_
2

January 2019

Uy Commission Expires!— 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania - Notary Seal 

Jessica Smith, Notary Public 
Butler County

My commission expires March 25,2020 
Commission number 1297159 

Member, Pennsylvania Association of Notaries 
Statement of Advertising Costs

RedShift - Att: Monica Early

Notary Public

The Koppers Building

436 Seventh Avenue, Suite 200

Pittsburgh, PA 15219

TO BUTLER EAGLE, Dr.
For publishing the. notice or publication attached
Hereto on the above stated dates_____________ $____________

Probating same______________________________ $____________

Total_______________________ ;________________ $___________

Publisher’s Receipt for Advertising Costs
The EAGLE PRINTING COMPANY, publisher of the BUTLER EAGLE, a newspaper of general circulation, hereby acknowledge 
receipt of the aforesaid notice and publication costs and certifies that the same have been duly paid,

EAGLE PRINTING CO„ a Corporation, Publisher 
Of BUTLER EAGLE, a Newspaper of General Circulation.

By______________________ :_______________________



To Our Customers:
Peoples Natural Gas Company ("Peoples’') is.filing a request with the Pennsylvania Public Utility 

Commission (“PUC”) to increase your natural gas distribution rates as of March 29, 2019. This notice 
describes the company’s rate request, the PUC’s role, and what actions you can take.

Peoples has requested an overall net distribution rate 
increase of $94.9 million per year.

If you are a Peoples Division customer and if the 
company’s enrire request is approved:

• The total bill fora Peoples Division residential
• customer using 86 Mcf per year would increase from 

$74.24 to 884.73 per month or by 14.1%.

* 'ihe total bill for a Peoples Division commercial 
customer using 2,38 Mcf per year would increase 
from $150.79 to $172.56 per month or by 14.4%,

* Rates for a Peoples Division industrial customer 
using 3,224 Mcf per year would increase from
$ 1,684,32 to $ i ,957.i6 per month or by ! 6.2%.

If you are an Equitable Division customer and if the 
company’s entire request is approved:

• The total bill for an Equitable Division residential 
customer using 86 Mcf per year would increase from 
870.79 to $84.73 per month or by 19.7%.

• The total bill for an Equitable Division commercial 
customer using 238 Mcf per year would increase 
from $158.79 to 8172.56 per month or by 8.7%..

* Rates for an Equitable Division industrial customer 
' using 3,224 Mcf per year would decrease from

82,140.64 to 82,059.63 per month or by 4.2%.

To find out your customer class or how the requested 
increase may affect your natural gas bill, contact Peoples at 
1-800-764-0111. The rates requested by the company 
may be found in TarifFNo. 47. You may examine the 
material filed with the PUC which explains the requested 
increase and the reasons for it. A copy of this material is 
kept at Peoples office,.Upon request, the company will 
send you the Statement of Reasons fprTarift'No. 47, 
explaining why the rate increase has been requested.

The state agency which approves rates for public utilities is 
thc PUC. The PUC will examine the requested rate 
increase and can prevent existing rates from changing until 
it investigates and/or holds hearings on the request. The 
company must prove that the requested rates are 
reasonable. After examining the evidence, the PUC may

grant all, some or none of the request or may reduce 
existing rates.

. The PUC may change the amount of the rate increase 
or decrease requested by the utility for each division and 
customer class. As a result, the rate charged to you may be 
different than the rate requested by the company and 
shown above. :

] There are three ways to challenge a company’s request 
| to change its ratesi

i 1. You can file a formal complaint. If you want a 
hearing before a judge, you must file a formal 
complaint. By filing a formal complaint, you assure 
yourself the opportunity to take parr in hearings 
about the tare increase request. All complaints should 

j : he filed w'ith the PUC before April 29, 2019.

i If no formal complaints are filed, the Commission
I . may grant all, some or none of the request without 
[ holding a hearing before a judge.

i 2, You can send a letter telling why you object to 
| the requested rate increase. Sometimes there is
j information in these letters that makes us aware of i
1 problems widt the company’s service or management,
| This information can be helpful when the PUC

investigates the rate request.

j Send your letter or request for a formal complaint
] form to the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission,
j Post Office Box 3265, Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265.

] 3. You can be a witness at a public input hearing. Public
input hearings are held if the Commission opens an 
investigation of the company’s rate increase request 
and if there is a large number of customers interested 

■ ! ■ in the case. At these hearings you have the 
>' • opportunity to present your views in person to the 

PUC judge hearing the-case and the company 
representatives. All testimony given “under oath” 
becomes part of the official rate case record,

| For more information, call the PUC at 1-800-692-
| 7380, You may leave your name and address so you
j can be notified of any public input hearings that may
i be scheduled in this case.



AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

STATE OF PA
COUNTY OF dutnon

city of & I(L,f i 6 n

I, ( jnrlui pfi.t'h/Q- , being duly sworn on oath now and during all times.herein 
stated, hav^ been the publisher or designated agent of the publication known as,

/L / (JL r! D n N't U> S_______ ("Publication")

and have full knowledge of the facts herein stated as follows:

the ad for AriA>h) fd_______("Advertiser") was printed and published in

issue(s) of said newspaper on the following date(s):

7 A9 /aa/3

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
This 12*. day of 20/ 9.

/

Bv:( ■■V./'U,

Signature bf affiant

Notary Seal:

NOTARIAL SEAL

MARY LOUISE LOGUE, NOTARY PUBLIC 

CITY OF CLARION, CLARION COUNTY 

MY COMMISSION EXPIRES MARCH 04, 2019



studies major at Grove City 
College, has been named to 
the dean’s list with high dis
tinction. Lewis is a 2017 
graduate of Franklin Senior 
High School and is the son 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Micheal 
Lewis (Niki) from Emlen- 
ton.

2019.
■ Studfants must also be up- 

to-date on all immunizations. 
Parents are encouraged to con
tact their physician or health 
care provider to schedule the 
required immunizations as 
soon as possible.

Information collection 
forms have been sent home

r6C61Vt5U. OX' UU ilUU uwww 

to a form should call the ele
mentary office at 814-797- 
1251.

A parent orientation meet
ing will be held from 6:30 to 8 
p.m. Wednesday, March 20, at 
the elementary school. Kinder
garten registration screenings 
will be held April 2 and 3.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES

r
To Our Customers:
Peoples Natural Gas Company (“Peoples”) is filing a request with the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission ("PUC") to increase your natural gas distribution rates as of March 29,2019. This 
notice describes the company's rate request, the PUC’s role, and what actions you can take.

Peoples lias requested an overall net distribution rate 
increase of $94.9 million per year.

PUC may grant all, some or none of the request or may 
reduce existing rates.

If you are a Peoples Division customer and if the 
company’s entire requestls approved;

• The total bill fora Peoples Division residential 
customer using 86 Mcf per year would Increase 
from $74.24 to $84,73 per month or by 14.1%.

• The total bill for a Peoples Division commercial 
customer using 238 Mcfpcr year would increase 

.from $150.79 to $172.56 per month or by 14.4%. *

• Rates for a Peoples Division industrial customer 
using 3,224 Mcf per year would increase from 
$1,684,32 to $1,957.16 per month or by 16.2%.

If you are an Equitable Division customer and if the 
company’s entire request is approved:

• vThe total bill for an Equitable Division residential 
customer using 86 Mcf per year would increase 
from $70.79 to $84.73 per month or by 19.7%.

• The total bill for an Equitable Division 
commercial customer using 23? Mcf per year 
would increase from $158.79 to $172.56 per

> mondi or by 8.7%.

• Rates for an Equitable Division industrial 
customer using 3,224 Mcf per year would 
decrease from $2,140.64 to $2,050.63 per mondi 
or by 4.2%.

To find out your customer class or how the requested 
increase may affect your natural gas bill, contact Peoples 
at 1-800-764-0111. The rates requested by the 
company may be found in Tariff No. 47. You may 
examine the material fried with the PUC which explains 
the requested'lncrease and the reasons for it. A copy of 
this material s kept at Peoples office. Upon request, the 

■ company will send you the Statement of Reasons for 
Tariff No. 47, explaining why the rate increase has 
been requested.

The state agency which approves rates for public utilities 
is the PUC. The PUC will examine the requested rate 

. increase and can prevent existing rates from changing 
until it investigates and/or holds hearings on the 
request. The company must prove that the requested • 
rates are reasonable. After examining the evidence, the

The PUC may change the amount of the rate increase 
or decrease requested by the utility for each division and 
customer class. As a result, the rate charged to you may 
be different than the rate requested by the company and 
shown above. ‘ , '

There axe three ways to challenge a company’s 
request to change its rates:

1. You can file a formal complaint. If you want a 
hearing before a judge, you must file a formal 
complaint. By filing a formal complaint, you 
assure yourself the opportunity to take part in • 
hearings about die rate increase request. Ail 
complaints should be filed with the PUC before 
April 29, 2019.

; If no formal complaints are filed, the
Commission may .grant all, some or none of the 
request without holding a hearing before a judge.

2. You can send a letter telling why you object to 
the requested rate increase, Sometimes there is 
information in these letters that makes us aware 
of problems with the company’s service or

' management. This information can be helpful 
when die PUC investigates the rate request.

Send your letter or request for a formal . .■ ■■■■
complaint form to die Pennsylvania Public 
Utility Commission, Post Office Box 3265, 
Harrisburg, PA 17105--3265.

3. You can be a witness at a public input hearing. 
Public input hearings are held if the Commission 
opens an investigation of the company’s rate 
increase request and if there is a large number of 
customers.interested in the case. At these hearings 
you have the opportunity to present your views 
in person to the PUC judge hearing the case and 
the company representatives. All testimony given 
“under oath” becomes part of the official rate

. case record.

For more information, call the PUC at 
1 -800-69247380. You may leave your name and 
address so you can be notified of any public input 
hearings that may be scheduled in this case.

Peoples



Trib Total Media

ff February, 2019

To whom it may concern:

This letter serves as confirmation that on January 28, 2019, we, Trib Total Media processed Peoples Gas, 
display ad in the following papers, as representatives of Kittanning Leader Times and Connellsville Daily 
Courier.

Gloria Olvido,
National/Major Accounts Sales Executive 
412-871-2335 / golvido @ tribweb.com
www.TribLIVE.com

Page 1
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Galveston police capture pair of runaway emus
[Galveston, Texas (ap)

—: Police in coastal Texas last 
week captured a pair of run
away emus that had been on 
the; lam for an entire day after 
escaping from their owner’s 
backvard .

n’t permitted in 
but police say 
atly brought the

large, flightless birds to the 
island after the death of his 
mother.

She’d owned th,em at her 
home near Houston.

The Galveston County Dai
ly News reports that the emus 
escaped 'from their new own
er’s backyard sometime Mon
day.

Police recaptured the birds 
Tuesday morning near an ele
mentary school.

Officials say the birds’ own
er didn’t realize that Galves
ton had a ban on emus.

The owner currently is 
working with authorities to 
find an off-island home for 
them.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES

IP:

To Our Customers:
Peoples Natural Gas Company ("Peoples”) is filing a request with the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission (“PUC”) to increase your natural gas distribution rates as of March 29,2019. This 
notice describes the company’s rate request, the PUC’s role, and what actions you can take.

request or mayteduceexistingrates. l

The PUC may change the amount of the race increase or 
decrease requested by die utility for each, division and v
customer dass. As a result, the rate charged to you may 
be different than Ae rate requested by die comparand 
shown above.

These are three ways to chaUenge a companyh request to . 
change its rates ’ ’

1. You can file aformal complaint If you want a hearing 
before a judge, you must file a formal complaintBy 
hiing a formal complaint, you assure yourself die ; 
opportunity to take part in hearing about die rate p 
increase request. All complaints should be filed with 
thePUGbeforeApril29,20I9.

If no formal complaints are filed, die Commission 
may grantalf, some or none oFdie requestwithout 
holding a hearing before a judge,

2. You can send a letter telling why you object to
■ requested me focrease. Sometimes there is

information in these letters that makes its aware of 
problems with the company^ service or management. 
This informadou cahbe helpful ydicn the PUC 
investigates die rate request.

Send your letter or request for a formal complaint 
form, to die Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission, 
Post Office Box 3265, Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265.

3. You <jan be a witne$s at a public input hearing. Public 
input healings are held if the Commission opens an

, Invest^donofdiecpmpanyisrateinaeaserequest 
and if there is a large number of aKtomers interested 

. in the case, At these hearings you have the opportuni^ 
to present your views in petson to the PUC judge 
hearing die case and the company representatives. All 
testimony given “under oath” becomes part of the' 
ofHdal rate case record.

For more information, call die PUC at 3 -80()^92- 
7380. You may leave your name and address so you 

’ can be notified ofany public input hearings that may 
be scheduled in this case.

increase of $94.9 million per year.

If you are a Peoples Division customer and if die company's 
entire request is approved:

* The total bill for a Peoples Division residential 
customer using 86 Mcf per year would increase fiom

, $74.24 to $84.73 per month or by 14.1%.

* The total bill for a Peoples Division commercial 
customer using 238 Mcf per year would increase from 
$150.79 to $172.56 per month or by 14.4%.

* Rates for a Peoples Division industrial customer using
3>224 Mcf per year would increase from $ 1,684.32 to 
$l,957.l6permonthorby 16.2%. .

I If you are an Equitable Division customer and if the
1 company's entire request is approved:

. ♦ The total bill for an Equitable Division residential
customer using 86 Mcf per year would increase frofn 
$70.79 to $84.73 per month or by 19.7%.

> * The total bill for an Equitable Division commercial
customer using 238 Mcf per year would increase from 
$158.79 to $172.56 per month or by 8,7%.

I • Rates for an Equitable Division industrial customer 
* - . ■ using 3,224 Mcf per year would decrease from
t $2,140.64 ro $2,050.63 per month or by 4.2%.

^ To find out your customer class or how die requested 
1 increase may affect your namraj gas biU, contact Peoples at 
t 1-800-764-0111. The rates requested by die company may 
r be found in Tariff No. 47. You may examine the material filed 
f .with the PUC which explains the requested Increase and the 
[ reasons for It. A copy of this material is kept at Peoples office.
; Upon request, the company will sendyou the Statement of 

■ Reasons for Tariff No. 47, explaining why the rate inaease has 
[ been requested.

The state agency which approves rates for public utilities is the 
PUC The PUC will examine die requested rate increase and 
can prevent existing rates from changing until it investigates 
and/or holds hearings on the request. The company must 
prove diat die requested rates are reasonable. After examining

A peoples
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES

To Our Customers:
Peoples Natural Gas Company (“Peoples”) isfiling a request with the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission (“PUC”) to increase your natural gas distribution rates as of Match 29,2019. This 

notice describes the company's rate request, the PUC’s role, and what actiornyou can take..

Peoples has requested an overall net distribution rate 
increase of$94.9 million per year. •

Ifjiouaieaftpples Division cukoinetfflidifthecompahj’s 
entire request is approval: . : '’ ; ■

: > The total bill for a Peoples Division residential
. : customer using 86 Mcf per year would increase (turn , 

$7424 to $8473 per month or by 14.1%.

• The total bill for a Breples Division commercial 
customer using 238 Mcfper year would increase from 
$150.7? to $172,56 per morithor fey 144%:

• Rates for a Peoples Division indusuktl customer using
3,224 Mcf per year would increase from $1,684.32 to 
$l,?57.16pcr month or by 16.2%.

ffyau are an Equitable Division Customer arid if the, 

company’s entire request is approved: •,

v The total bill for an Equitable Division residential 
customer using 86 Mcf per year would increase from 
$70.79 to $84.73 per month or by 19.7%.

t The total bill for an Equitable Division commercial ",
, customer using 238 Mcfpet year would increase from 

$158.79to$172.56permonthorby8.7%. • :

• Bate for an Equitable Dmston industrial customer 
using 3,224 Mcf pet year would decrease from

7 $2,140.64 to $2,050.63 per month or by 4,2%. .

To find out your customer dass or how the requested 
increase may afiect pour natural gas bill, contact Peoples at 

1-800-764-0111. The rates requested by die company may 
be found in Tariff No. 47. You may examine die material fled 

nidi the PUC which explains die requested increase and the 
teasonsforit Acopy ofthis ftiaterialiskeptatRopIes office; 
Upon request, the company will send you the Statement of 
Reasons for Tariff No. 47, explaining why the mte increase has 

been requested., . ■ •

Ihe stare agency which approves rates for public utilities is the 

■DC. The PUC will examine the Equated mte increase and 
an prevent existing rates from changing until it investigates 
nd/or holds hearings on the request. Ihe company must 
ifove that die requested rates are reasonable, Alter examining ’

1

the evidence, the PUC may gran t all, some or none of the 

request or may reduce existing rates. ■ ■ ■ "

The PUG may change the amount of die rate increase or 
decrease requested by the udlityibr each division and 

customer class. As a result, the rate charged to'you nay 
be different than the rate requested by die company and , 
shown above. -7 7V

There are dtree ways to challenge a company’s request to 

change its latest ,

1. . You can fifei fomtal complaint, If you want a hearing
before a judge, you must file a fomtal complaint. By 
filing a fomtal complaint, you assure yourself the, 1 . 

, opportunity to take pan in hearing; about die rare
increase request. All complaints should be filed vvidt 

, the PUC before April 29,2019.

If nO foirnal complaints are filed, the Commission 

may grant all, someor none of the request without 
holding a haring before a judge. ■

2. You otn send a letter tclliitg why you object to

die requested rate increase. Somerimes there is . 
information in these letters drat makts us aware of ‘

- problems with die company’s service or managtment. 
This information can behelpfitl when the PUC 

investigates the rare request.

7 ■■■■■" Send your letrer or request for a formal complaint 
, form to the Pennsylvania Public Udliy Commission, 

Bast Office Box 3265, Hatrisbutg. PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a vvitnes at a public input hearing. Public 
input hearings are held if die Commission opens an 
iitVesrigation of the company’s ratelncrease request. 
and if there is a large number of customers interested 

in the case. At these hearings you have the opportunity 
to present your views inperson »the.PUCjudge 
hearing the case and the company representatives. All

‘ testimony given “under oath” liecomes pare of the
official rate case record.

Ktr more information, call the PUC at 1-800-692- 
7380. You may leave ypur name and address so you 

, 4 . canbenorifiedofariypublicinputheariiigsdiatmay: 
be scheduled in this case.

I PEOPLES'
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AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

STATE OF_

COUNTY OF 

CITY OF

Pennsylvania

Westmoreland

Greensburg

I, Gloria °>vtdo being duly sworn on oath now and during all times herein

stated, have been the publisher or designated agent of the publication known as,
Tribune-Review
(Westmoreland and Valley News Dispatch zones) ("Publication ")

and have full knowledge of the facts herein stated as follows:

the ad for Peoples Gas________ ("Advertiser") was printed and published in
issue(s) of said newspaper on the following date(s):

28 Jan 2019

Signature of affiant

Subscribed and sworn to before me 
This day of 20

cyaL_____ ■???. AddttftTL.

Notary T^blic

Notary Seal:

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
NOTARIAL SEAL 

JoAnn M. Callahan, Notary Public 
City of Greensburg, Westmoreland County 

My Commission Expires July 1, 2020 
(EMBER PENNSYLVANIA ASSOCIATION OF N07ARIE'
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eel .by the Kennebec River, expanded to 248,000. 
who say they are proucHo-—»Ehe other two compa-
be helping the military.

“We put a lot of blood, 
sweat and tears into mak
ing this shoe because we 
know where it’s going/’ said 
Brandon Munroe, one of 
the 348 workers producing 
the military footwear at the 
New Balance plant in Nor- 
ridgewock, Maine.

Members of the congres
sional delegations in Maine 
and Massachusetts pressed 
for years for athletic foot-

hies are making athletic 
trainers for the first time. 
Missouri-based defense 
contractor Propper Interna
tional has a contract for up 
to 348,000 units, which are 
being produced in Puerto 
Rico. San Antonio Shoe won 
a contract for up to 398,000 
units that are being made 
in Texas.

For now, U.S. production 
of shoes “is just a small, 
tiny drop in the bucket of

'"'A’lmW tetunTOPiU'jy1
Danner, Eastland and L.L.
Bean also make some or all ?
of their shoes in the United i
States. j

Boston-based New Bal- j
ance’s owner, Jim Bavis, 
has made domestic manu- ■ j 
facturing a top priority — i
and it has become a selling j
point for many customers. j
The company remains com- j
petitive with U.S. produc- i
tion thanks to efficiencies i
that help to offset higher 
labor costs in the United 
States. i

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES

To Our Customers:
Peoples Natural Gas Company (“Peoples”) is filing a request with the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission ("PUC") to increase your natural gas distribution rates as of March 29,2019. This 
notice desnibes the company’s rate request, the PUCs role, and what actions you can take.

Peoples has requested an overall net distribution rate 
increase of $94.9 million per year,

If you are a Peoples Division customer and if the companys. 
entire request is approved:

• The total bill for a Peoples Division residential 
customer using 86 Mef peryear would increase from 
$7424 to $84.73 per month or by 14.1%.

• The total bill for a Pjopies Division commercial 
customer using 238 Mcf per year would increase from 
$150,79 to $172,56 pec month or by 14.4%.

• Rates for a Peoples Division industrial customer using
3,224 Mcfper year would increase from $1,684.32 to

- $l,957.l6permomhorbyl6.-2%.

IfyouareanEquitableDivisioncustomerandifthe • 
company^ entire request is approved;

' • The total bill for an Equicable Division residential 
customer using 86 Mcfper year would increase from
$70.79 to $84.73 per month or by 19.7%. -

• TIhe total bill for an Equitable Division commercial . 
customer using 238 Mcfperyearvvould increase from

> ^ $158.79 to $172.56 per month or by 8.7%.

^ Rates for an Equitable Division industrial customer 
: ; usmg3i224 Mcfper year would decrease from . 

$2,140.64 to $2,050.63 per month or by 4,2%.

Tb find out your customer class or how the requested 
increase may afieccyOtu'natural gas bill, contaaPeoples at 
1-800-764-0111. The rates requested by the company may 
be found inTariffNo. 47. You may examine the material filed 
with -the PUC which explains the requested increase and the 
reasonsfor it. A copy of this inaterialis kept at Peoples office. 
Upon request, the company will send you the Statement of 
Reasons forTariffNo. 47, explaining why die rate increase has 
been requested.

The stare agency which approves ratesforpublicutilities j$ the 
Pt)G The PUC will examine the requested rate increase Mid ' 
can prevent existing rates from changing until it investigates - 
and/or holds hearings on the request. The company must 
ptoie chat die requested rates are reasonable. After examining

li

the evidence, die PUC may grant all, some or none.of the 
request or may reduce existing rates. \

The PUC may change the amount of the rate increase or 
decrease requested by the utility for each division and - 
customer class. As a result, the race charged to you may .

; be different than the rate requested by the company and 
shown above, ^

There are three ways to challenge a company’s request to 
change its rates:

. 1. You can file a formal complaint. If you want a hearing 
before a judge, you must file a formal complaint. By 
filing a formal complaint, you assure yourself the 
opportunity to take part in hearings about the rate 
increase request All complaints should be filed with • 
the PUC before April 29,2019. ’

If no formal complaints are filed, the Commission 
may grant all, some or none of the request without 
holding a hearing before a judge.

2, You can send a letter telling why you object to 
the requested rare increase. Sometimes there is 
information in these letters that makes us avyare of 
problems with the company’s service or management.

. This information Can be helpfol when the PUG 
investigates die rate request.

. Sendyourletterorrequestforaformalcomplaint :
form to the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission,

. Post Office Box 3265,'Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265.

3. \bucan.beavritnessatapublicinputhearing.Public 
input hearings are held if the Commission opens an 
investigation of the compands rate increase request 
and if there is a large number of customers interested 
in the case. At these hearings youhave the opportunity 
to present your views in person to the PUC judge 
hearing foe case and die company representatives. Ail 
testimony given “under oath” becomes part of foe 
official rate case record.

For more information, call foe PUC at 1-800-692- 
7380. You may leave your name and address so you ,

. can be notified ofany public input hearings that jnay 
be scheduled in this case.

it Peoples



NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
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To Our Customers!
Peoples Natural Gas Company {“Peoples ") is filing a request with the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission (“PUC") tv increase your natural gas distribution ra/et m of March 29,2019. Tins 
notice describes the company's rate request, the PUC’s role, and what actions you can take,

Ptofka !tis required an overall mi distribution rate 
bvretie of}H9 tniflicwi pa you

If you at a Raopte Rvbim a«®me and if the company's 
endt* request Is tlfprestsL

* 7brt«ra) bG fora ftepts Division fesfdeufai 
truwauJ talng 86 Mtf pw year would ibem* from 
47424 » |wr month or 14!%-

. » 1het®afbtSfeaifsy*5£hsi4toncnmnt«daI 
customer using 258 M<fper year would tMofe (ran 
$|50.79b> J172.5S fit month orby 144%,.

* teas fist st ftoffe DMsioa indiWri*l customer using 
3224 Mtf pa yw would teresse 6am $1,68432 to 
£1»957, l(ifwn,,»ridieirtiy (6,2%.

It soil iic an EqtiluJjfe DrosJof, oatotmfr and if the 
osapsenys finite request es ipprowxfc

'• Hie mo! bill fct an ErjUttoHo Division rsideridtJ 
■fttsttm'* using 86 Md per yet would bttisase fora 
$70.79 R> $84.73 pet month or by 19 7%,

* (he total bilt far an fctjuhablc Division conaaaihtl 
ostoms tnaig 25H Krkf pet ytaf would inerc-s: fcm 
$158.79 to 5172-56 per mofidt Of by 8,7%,

■ fora for an fouuhb Diraiwi in Jusicd rusiome 
uting .12.M Md’ pa year would decrease fom 
$2.140.64 to $2,050 61 per mwah « by 4,2%,

Tft End w. your utaecner das ot how the requests! 
iiuieisi may afoa yotir renjfd gas hlii, ecrpei ftopfc, as 
1 •£00-764-6) I), ’Jh' rale- rcqnercd bj' ri b: nuy
!*r found fn tkrifl No- 4?. You may essmaa the mafcu’ fifed 
vrtfo thf PUC capbins the requested 4Jfc! the 
2t-^:irJnr it A COpYofolC; rr.j’jcriil j Iveptxt IVwpIc^fljtr. 
Upon request, the company wtfl tend you d» SttscmgsR of 
ftca&ifft forTwilT Na 47. win1 ht are inacific ha#
been rcqararai,

Ibe state agmej1 wKSdh appends arts for ptfoik. iidfris Is th; 
f’UC. Ihe PUC wdf ds requeued raie tiuftase ajvd 
ott jwevtm eduifi^ ntsfe from during sumil It Lnvssdgitfw 
ifftlfor h^ids hewing* m the request 1 he Company «hm* 
paw* ifwf fta r?q\K3ed «rrs art reasQfiablt, Afarcamfei&g

dvs eri&ace, UC may grant A »n* oerwneoftfK
tequat nr msy reduce caking rata.

'Ihe Pi-Ki may change die ifiiceuit of th- file fitaces; w 
AifTMK tnjL&ttd by the usEty fcr etds dMrion and 
atrtvirwf ist At t remit, die nee charged toyouyny: 
t* ihffesent than the ws re^tssd by tfoeompsjyiftd 
shewn it)»wc.

Hwit sir throe praQnt to tWImgic i ooifsnyV request is 
diangelUKta;

I. Ywi tan Ben fwnsi arenpUlhi, If ybu warn a hosiftg 
Iseftw* » fudge, yott tmw fife a ferasd cwnplstat, &/ 
fitng a fssmial tsirtpiaint, JWt ist« yqgpMtf.the. 
Dpyoitunlty ® tahe pm at Iwit  ̂about the ta«

, bora5eretp^,Alt3srd4asWS?}»uldbefte!isdt)i

If tw fcrmtJ oseBpblnts sat Sod, tl»: Oaremstton 
ntsy grant s.!l, some ot none of the reqwa without 
hoiduig a Iwfog befote i i»t%s.

Z Yoiiemsmd 4 fetter riling why ywiobjoatts 
the requested rat? inensst Stmitrimts doe b 
ittSKiTudon In tbae. lerten dm maks tu aware of 
jawblsni with die wntpmys sari* or mamgsraem. 
'Ihls itilijmttikm on be Stdpfcd when the PUC 

inwsdgi«3 the rate re^u@t.

Send yotu baa or rtqucft for a fomul comphint 
femt to da ftnti^fwBta Mfie UrSity Costuhlsrion, 

Ofe Boa 3265. Hwrtfatg, PA 57105*3265.

3. *i'ou or. h^iwftnos »‘s public fcj»4 haring.'Msfic 
fcpuj Iieadft^ se hdd If d« Qjmn^an opou an 
Mitsiigstion of the eomfkity's rate increase toquest 
and i/dKK li * bage raimba efttlissmas ln«5!cd 
in the ease, Ai foem barings yea law the oppceoarity 
to present youf views In poson to the PUC|i% ; , 
hearir^theiaseanddKaiKfWiy representaihw, AJ 
totimony ghw ‘under oath’ bo»m» pat if die 
o(f»4al rate case tca.td.

for most tsifemBtddtiiBilIdKPlfCat! SOD-692- 
7JS0,45»,t may fesw your fi*me and adtfces to you 
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AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

57/\T£ OF Pennsylvania

COUNTY OF Venango____________________

CITY OF OH City__________________________

I, Melissa Reedy____________ , being duly sworn on oath now and during all times herein
stated, have been the publisher or designated agent of the publication known as,

OilCity-Derrick & Franklin News-Herald ("publication ")

and have full knowledge of the facts herein stated as follows:

the ad for Peoples Gas____________ ("Advertiser") was printed and published in
issue(s) of said newspaper on the following date(s):

Monday, Jan. 28, 2019

By: %-UKLeiU

F affiantSignature of affiant

Subscribed and sworn to before me
This 28 day of January ,2019 . Notary Seal:

Notary Public

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania - Notary Seat 
MICHELLE M. SCHWAB, Notary Public 

Venango County
My Commission Expires December 8,2022 

Commission Number 1259422



NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES

To Our Customers:
Peoples Natural Gas Company (“Peoples") is filing a request with the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission ("PUC") to increase your natural gas distribution rates as of March 29, 2019. This 
notice describes the company's rate request, the PUG's role, and what actions you can take. o

Peoples has requested an overall net distribution rate
increase of $94.9 million per year.

If you arc a Peoples Division customer and if the company's, 
entire request is approved;

• The total bill for a Peoples Division residential 
■v customer using 86 Mcf per year would increase

from $7424 to $84.73 per month or by 14.1%.

• The total bill for a Peoples Division commercial 
customer using 238 Mcf per year would increase 
from $150.79 to $172.56 per month or by .14.4%.

• Rates for a Peoples Division industrial customer 
using 3>224 Mcf per year would increase from 
$1,684.32 to $1,957.16 per month or by 16.2%.

If you are an Equitable Division customer and if the 
company's entire request is approved;

• The total bill for an Equitable Division residential 
customer using 86 Mcf per year would increase from 
$70.79 to $84.73 per month or by 19.7%.

• Tlie total bill for an Equitable Division commercial 
customer using 238 Mcf per year would increase 
from $158.79 to $172.56 per month or by 8.7%.

: , • Rates for an Equitable Division industrial customer 
using 3,224 Mcf per year would decrease from 
$2,140.64 to $2,050*63 per month or by 4.2%.

To find out your customer class or how the requested 
increase may affect your natural gas biil, contact Peoples at 
1-800-764-0111. The rates requested by the company may 
be found in Tariff No. 47. You may examine the material 
filed with die PUC which explains the requested increase 
and the reasons for it. A copy of th is material is kepr at 
Peoples office. Upon request, the company will send you 
the Statement of Reasons for Tariff No. 47* explaining why 
die rate increase has been requested.

The state agency which approves rates for public utilities is 
the PUG. The PUG will examine the requested rate increase 
and can prevent existing rates from changing until it 
investigates and/or holds hearings on the request. The 
company must prove that the requested rates are reasonable.

After examining die evidence, the PUC may grant all, some 
or none of the request or may reduce existing rates.

The PUC may change the amount of die rate increase or 
decrease requested by the utility for each division and 
customer class. As a result, the rate charged to you may be 
different than the rate requested by the company and 
shown above. :

There are three ways to challenge a company's request to 
change its rates:

1. You can file a formal complaint If you Want a 
hearing before a judge, you must file a formal

-> complaint. By filing a formal complaint, you assure 
yourself the opportunity ro rake part in hearings 
about the rate increase request. All complaints 
should be filed with die PUC before April 29,2019.

Jf no formal complaints are filed, die Commission 
may grant all, some or none of the request without 
holding a hearing before a judge.

2. You can send a letter tellingwhyyou object to 
die requested rate increase. Sometimes there is 
information in these letters that makes us aware 
of problems with the company’s service or 
management. This information can be helpful 
when die PUC investigates die rare request.

Send your letter or request for a formal complaint 
_ . form co the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission, 

Post Office Box3265, Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a public input hearing.
Public input hearings are held if the Commission 
opens an investigation of die companys rate ina«ise 
request and if there Is a latge number of customers 
interested in die case. At these hearings you have the 
opportunity to present your views in person to the 
PUC judge hearing die case and the company 
representatives. All testimony given “under oadi” 
becomes part of die official rate case record.

For more information, call the PUC at 1-800-692- 
7380. You may leave your name and address so you
can be notified of any public input hearing? that
may be scheduled in this case.

X Peoples



AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

STATE OF P^VVYf U Qj\\ C\

COUNTY OF Xwli 0-aa^X___________

CITY OF (kvs -flc— -------------- --------- ------------  ' ■■■"

1, IvkyrlejA. lHcG)Vvvk/' , being duly sworn on oath now and during all times herein 
stated, haveieen the publisher or designated agent of the publication known as,

XwU O-an^ ("Publication ")

and have full knowledge of the facts herein stated as follows:

the ad for P pnft U/ (rfr >' (/'Advertiser',) was printed and published in

issue(s) of said newspaper on the following date(s):

J | 7-0 t°j

By: ^WjU

Signature of affiant

Subscribed and sworn to before me
This r* ^ day of ‘J&ftoay ,20 <Y). " Notary Seal:

Notary Public

COMMONWEALTH OF_PEM,’SVLVANIA
notarial SEAL 

BARBARA JSULUNGER 
Notary Public

INDIANA BORO, INDIANA COUNTY 
My Cominiss on Expires Dec 3, 2020



To Our Customers:
Peoples Natural Gas Company ("Peoples”) is filing a request with the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission ("PUC") to increase your natural gas distribution rates as of March 29, 2019. This notice 
describes the company's rate request, the PUC’s role, and what actions you can take.

Peoples has requested on overall net distribution rate 
Increase of $94.9 million per year.

If yon are a PeoplesDivision customer and if the company's 
entire request is approved:

’ • The total bill for a Peoples Division residential
customer using 86 Mcf per year would increase from 
$74,24 to $84.73 per month or by 14.1%.

• The total bill for a Peoples Division commercial 
customer using 238 Mcf per year would increase from 
$150.79 to $172:56 per,month or by 14.4%,

• Rates for a Peoples Division industrial customer using 
3i224 Mcf per year would increase from $1,684.32 to 
$1,957,16 per motith or by 16.2%.

If you ate an Equitable Division customer^nd if the 
company’s entire request-is approved:

• The total’bill for an Equitable Division residential 
customer using 86 Mcf per year would increase 
from $70,79 to $84.73 per month or by 19.7%.

• The total bill for an Equitable Division commercial 
customer using 238 Mcf per year would increase from 
$158.79 to $172,56 permonth or by 8.7%.

• Rates for an Equitable Division industrial customer 
using 3,224 Mcf per year would decrease from 
$2:140.64 to $2,050,63 per month orby 4.2%.

To find out your customer class or how the requested 
increase may affect your.natural gas bill, contact Peoples at 
1-800-764-0111. The rates requested by the company may 
be found in TariffNo. 47. You may examine the material 
filed widi the PUC which explains the requested increase 
and the reasons for it. A copy of this material is kept ac 
Peoples office. Upon request, the company will send you the 
Statement of Reasons for TariffNo. 47, explaining why the 
rate increase lias been requested.

The state agency which approves rates for public utilities is 
the PUC. The PUC will examine the requested rate increase 
and can prevent existing rates from changing until it 
investigates and/or holds hearings on the request. The 
company must prove that the requested rates are reasonable.

Afrcrexamining the evidence, the PUC may grant all, 
some or none of the request or may reduce existing rates.

The PUCmay change the amount of the rate increase or 
decrease requested by the utility for each division and 
customer class. As a result, the rate charged to you may 
be different than the rate requested by the. company and 
shown above.

There ore three ways to challenge a company’s request to 
change its rates!

1. You can file a formal complaint. If you want a hearing 
before a judge, you must file a formal complaint. By 
filing a formal complaint, you assure yourself the 
opportunity to take part in hearings about the nttc 
Increase request. All complaints should be filed with 
the PUC before April 29,2019.

If no formal complaints are filed, the Commission 
may grant all, some or,none of the request without 
holding a hearing before a judge,

2. You can send a lerter telling why you object to 
the requested rate increase. Sometimes there is 
information in rhese letters that makes us aware 
of problems with the company’s service or 
management. This information can be helpful 
when the PUC investigates the rate request,

Send your letter or request for a formal complaint 
form to the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission, 
Post Office Box 3265, Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265:

3. You can be a witness ac a public input heating. Public 
input hearings are held if the Commission opens an 
investigation of the company's rate increase request 
and if there is a large number of customers interested 
in the case. At these hearings you have the 
opportunity to present your views in person to the 
PUC judge hearing the case and the company 
representatives. All testimony given “under oath” 
becomes part of die official rate case record,

For more information, call the PUC at 1-800-692- 
7380. You may leave your name and address so you 
can be notified of any public input hearings that may 
be scheduled in this case.

r_ Peoples



AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

STATE OF LU/WtA-
COUNTY OF VM'htL'

CITY OF U/Vl/r^-

I, A-wH-tkft. |lc^(r-CXc^J , being duly sworn on oath now and during all times herein 

stated, have been the publisher or designated agent of the publication known as,stated, have been the publisher or designated agent of the publication known as,
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Peoples Natural Gas Company (“Peoples") is filing a request with the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission (“PUC") to increase your natural gas distribution rates as of March 29, 2019 This 
notice describes the companys rate request, the PUC's role, and what actions you can take.

Peoples has requested an overall net distribution 
rate increase of$94.9 million per year.

If you are a Peoples Di vision customer and if the 
company’s entire request is approved: i '

• Tire total bill for a Peoples Division residential
customer using 86 Mcf per year would :
increase from $74.24 to $84.73 per month or 
by 14.1%.

. • The total bill for a Peoples Division . ;
commercial customer using 238 Mcf per year 1 
would increase from $150.79 to $172,56 per 
month or by 14.4%.

• Rates for a Peoples Division industrial 
customer using 3,224 Mcf per year would' " 
increase from $1,684.32 to $1,957.16 per 
month or by 16.2%.

If you are an Equitable Division customer and if the 
company’s entire requesr is approved:

• The total bill for an Equitable Division 
residential customer using 86 Mcf per year 
would increase from $70.79 to $84.73 per 
month or by 19.7%.

• Hie total bill for an Equitable Division 
commercial customer using 238 Mcf per year 
would increase from $158.79 to $172.56 per
monrh or by 8.7%.

• Rates for an Equitable Division industrial 
customer using 3,224 Mcf per year would 
decrease from $2,140,64 to $2,050.63 per 
month or by 4.2%.

To find out your customer class or how the 
■ requested Increase may affect your natural gas bill, 

contact Peoples at 1-800*764-0111, The rates 
requested by the company may be found iti Tariff 
No. 47. You may examine the material filed with 
the PUC which explains the requested increase and 
the reasons for it. A copy of this material is kept at 
Peoples office. Upon request, the company will send 
you the Statement ofReasons for Tariff No. 47, 
explaining why the rate increase has been requested.

, Hie state agency which approves rates for public 
utilities is the PUC. Hie PUC will examine the 
requested rate Increase atid can prevent existing 
rates from changing until it investigates and/or 
holds hearings oh the request. Hie company must 
prove that the requested rates are reasonable. After

examining the evidence, the PUC may grant 
all, some or none of the request or may reduce 
existing rates. ■■■■.■•

Hie PUG maychange the amount of the rate 
increase or decrease 'reqpesred'byftlie utility for 
each division and customet class. As a result, the 
rate charged to you may be 'different than the rate 

>' requested by the company andshown above.

There are three svays to challenge a company’s 
request to change Its ratesi . ' ■

1. You can file a formal complairfr/Jf you want a 
hearing before a judge, you miist'file a formal 
complaint. By filing'^ formal complaint, you

<'Vusuire.ypiiif^the'^|ipdrtntaite^«>,eibe part lii 
hearings about the late increase request, All . 
complaints should be filed with the PUC 
before April 29, 2019.

If no formal complaints are filed, the 
Commission may grant all, some or none of 
the request without holding a hearing before 
a judge.

2. You can send a letter telling why you object 
to the requested rate increase. Sometimes 
there Is information in these letters that makes 
us aware of problems with the company’s 
service or management. This information can 
be helpful when the PUC investigates the 
rate request,

Send your letter or request for a formal 
complaint forth to the Pennsylvania Public 
Utility Commission, Post Office Box 3265, 
Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a public input 
hearing. Public input hearings are held if
the Commission opens an investigation of the 
company’s rate increase request and if there is 
alarge number of customers interested in the 
case. At these hearings you have the 
opportunity to present your views in person 
to the PUC judge hearing the case and the 
company representatives. All testimony given 
“under oath" becomes part of the official rate 
case record.

For mote information, call the PUC at 
1 -800-692-7380. You may leave your name 
and address so you can be notified of any 
public input hearings that may be scheduled 
in this case.'

PEOPLES
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at UPMC Horizon Hospital, ^J.^uiy.ai uMiviLnuiiiuii i <jonme ana nowmu
Farrell. Hospital. Farrell. __ I Clery learned there

NCCA accepting new students for
the 2019-20 academic year

New Castle Christian 
Academy is accepting 
students for the 2019-20 
school year for pre
school through eighth 
grade.

This includes the 
HighFives class (a tran

sitory class bridging 
pre-school and kin
dergarten) designed to 
accommodate students 
who missed the kinder
garten age cut-off date 
or- those whose parents 
feel need another year

before entering kinder
garten. '

For registration or 
additional information, 
contact the New Castle 
Christian Academy at 
(724) 658-5858.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES

I To Our Customers:
I Peoples Natural Gas Company ("Peoples') Is filing a request with tin Pennsylvania Public Utility 

Commission ('‘PUC") to increase your natural gas distribution rates as of March 29,2019. ihis notice 
describes the company's rate request, the PUC’s role, and what actions yon can take.

Peoples has requested mi overall net distribution rate 
mcreaseof$94.9niUlionperyear.

If you are a Peoples Division customer and If the 
company's entire request is approved:

!' > The total bill for a Peoples Division residential

. ifom $74.24 to $84.73 per month or by 14.1%.

• ’ * Tlie total bill foraPeopks Diwstort commercial
customer using 238 Mcfperyear would increase 
from $150.79 to $ 172,56 per month or by 14.4%.

'■'* Bares for a Peoples Division indijstrial customer 
using3,224Mcf per yeanyould increase from 
$l>684.32to$l,95746periponthorby 36.2%.

If you ait an Equitable Division customer and if the 
company’s ertrire request Is approved; v

; * The total bill fox arrEquitable Division residential
■ > customer using 86. Kiefpefyeaf would increase

i from $70,79 to $84.73 per month or by 19-7%-

; ; * The total bill for an Equitable Division commercial 
; : t customer using238 Mcf per year would increase 

from $158.79 to $172.56 per month or by 8,7%.

• Rates for an Equitable Division Industrie custbmer 
using 3,224 Mcfperyear wtuild decrease front 

; $2,140.64 to $2,050.63 per mondi or by 4.2%.

; 7o bud out your customer class or how the requested 
increase may aftectypnr natural gas bill, contact Peoples at 
1-800-764-01 11.7he rates requested by the company 
may lie found in Tariff No. 47, You may examine the ,, 
material filed with the PUC which explains the requested 
increase and the reasons for it. A copy of this material is 
kept at Copies office. Upon request. Hie company will 
send you the Statement of Reasons forTariff No, 47, 
explaining why the rate increase has been requested.

The state agency which approves mtes for public utilities is 
the PUC The PUC will examine Hie requested rate 
increase and can prevent existing rates from changing until 

and/or holds hearings on the request. The 
cpi)ipuny must prove tliat the requested taros are 

-reasonable. After examining die evidence, the PUC may 
'gthnr all, $onie Or none of flic retjuesr of m?iy retluce 

;• easting rates.

The PUG piay change die amount of die rate increase or 
decrease requested tydie utility for each division and 
customer class, Asa result, the ratecharged to you mavbe 
different thaii the rate requested by the Company arid 
shown above.

There arc three ways to duUlcngc a company’s request 
to change its rates:

X. You cart file a formal complaint. If you want a 
hearing before a judge, you must file a formal 
complaint. By filing a formal complaint, you 

; assure yourself the opportunity to take part in 
• hearings about the rate increase request. All

complaints should be filed with the PUC 
before April 29,2019.

: If no formal complaints are filed, the Commission
• . may grant all, some or none ofthe request without 

; holding a hearing before a judge, •

2. Ybu can send alerier telling whyyou object to 
die requested nueJncrease. Sometimes there is 
informadon in diese letters that makes us aware 
of pfoblemsAwfo the winpahys seryi<re or:

. managemenL This informatioii can be hclpfoi > 
when die PUC investigates the rate reqitcsr.

Send your lerrer or request for a formal 
complaint form to the Pennsylvania Public Utility
Commission, JPastOffics Box 3265, Harrisburg’' 
PA 37105-3265-

; 3. Tbu can be awimess at a public input hearing. 
Public Input hearings are held if the Commission 
opens mi investigation ofthe company's rate 
increase Request mid if diere is a large, number of. 
customers interested in die case. Ar these hearitigs 
you have the opportuniy to preserif your views in 

. person'to die PUC judge hearing the case and die
company represencativcs.All tcsrimonygiveji 

■ Tinder oath’* becomes part of die official rate 
, case tecord. . . •

For more information, call die PUG at 
; i-tSOO^S^dSO. You mdy leave j’oufhmiie mid : 

address so you can be notified ofany public input 
hearing diatm;t)rbcsdieduled in diiscasei

A Peoples
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To Our Customers:
Peoples Natural Gas Company (“Peoples’) is filing a request with the Pennsylvania Public 
Utility Commission (“PUC’’) to increase your natural gas distribution rates as of March 
29,2019. This notice describes the company’s rate request, thePUC's role, and what 
actions you can take.

Peoples has requested an overall net distribution 
rate increase of $94,9 million per year. *

Ifyou are a Peoples Division customer and if the 
.company's entire request is approved:

• The total bill for a Peoples Division residential 
customer using 86 Mcf 'per year would :

; increase from $74.24 to $84.73 per month or 
by 14.1%.

• The total bill for a Peoples Division 
commercial customer using 23 8 Mcf per year 
would increase from $150.79 to $172.56 per 
month or by 14.4%.

• Rates for a Peoples Division industrial 
customer using 3^224 Mcf per year would 
increasefrom$I,684.32to$l,957.l6per 
month ot by 16.2%.

Ifyou are an Equitable Division customer and if the 
company’s entire request is approved;

• The total bill for ah Equitable Division 
residential customer using 86 Mcf per year 
would hicrrase feoih $70,79 to $84.73 per . 
month or by 19.7%.

• • The total bill for an Equitable Division
commercial customer using 238 Mcf per year

. would increase from $158.79 to $172.56 per 
month or by 8.7%.

• Rates for an Equitable Division industrial 
customer using 3,224 Mcf per year would 
decrease from $2,140.64 to $2,050.63 per 
month'orby4.2%.

To find but your customer class or how the requested 
increase may affect your natural gas bill, contact , 
Peoples at 1-800-764-0111. The rates requested by 
the company may be found in Tariff No. 47. You 

! may examine the material filed with the PUC which 
. explains the requested increase and die reasons for it. 
A copy of this material is kept at Peoples office.
Upon request, die company will sendyou the 
Statement of Reasons for Tariff No, 47» expiaining 
why the rate increase has been requested.

The state agency which approves rates for public' 
utilities is the PUC. The PUC will examine die 
requested rate increase and can prevent existing rates 
from changing until it investigates and/or holds 
hearings on the request. The company must prove 
diat the requested rates are reasonable. After

examining the evidence, the PUC may grant 
all, some or none of the request or may reduce 

existing raterf.

The PUQ may change the amountof the rate 
increase or decrease requested by the utility for each 
division and customer class, Asa. result, the rate 

. charged to you may be different than the rate 
requested by the company and shown above.

There are three ways to challenge a company’s 
request to change its rates:

1. You can file a formal complaint. If you want a 
hearing before a judge, you must file a formal 
complaint. By filing a formal complaint, you 
assure yourself the opportunity to take part in 
hearings about die rate increase request. All

1 complaints should be filed with the PUC 
before April 29,2019,

If no formal complaints are filed, the 
Commission may gjant all, some or none of ;

* the request without holding a hearing before
■ a judge. '

2. Ifou can send a letter telling why you object
to the requested rate increase. Sometimes 
there is information in these letters that makes 
us aware of problems with die company's 
service or management. This information 
can be helpful when the PUC investigates 
the rate request. ; ’

Send your letter or requestfor a formal 
complaint form to the Pennsylvania Public 
Utility Commission, Post Office Box 3265, 
Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a public input
. hearing. Public input hearings are held if the 

Commission opens an investiga tion of the 
company’s rate increase request and if there is 
a large number of customers interested in 
the case. At these hearings you have the ' ' 
Opportunity to present your views ih person 
to the PUC judge hearing the case and the 
company representatives. All testimony given 
“under oath” becomes part of the official rate 
case record.

: For more information, call the PUC at 
1-800-692-7380. You may leave your name 
and address so'you can fie notified of any 
public input hearings that may be scheduled 
in this case.

A Peoples
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some whole pieces. Stir in 
fresh thyme and additional 
salt and pepper to taste, and 
enjoy.

The PiinKSinawney Spirit

NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES
To Our Customers}
Peoples Natural Gas Company (“Peoples’) is filing a request with the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission 
(“PUC") to increase your, natural gas distribution rates as of March 29,2019. This notice describes the company’s 
mte request, the PUC’s role, and what actionsyou can take.

Peoples ha* requested an overall net distribution rate increase 
of$94.9 million per year.

If you arc a Peoples Division customer and if the company's 
entire request is approved: ■

* The total bill for a Peoples Division residential customer 
using 86 Mcf per year would increase from $74,24 to 
$84.73 per month or by 14,1%.

* The total bill for a Peoples Division commercial customer-
using 238 Mcf per year would increase from $150,79 to 
$172.56 permonthorby 14.4%, .

. ♦ Rates for a Peoples Division Industrial customer using
3,224 Mcfperyear would increase from $1,684.32 to 
$1,957-16 per month or by 16.2%, «. ;

If you am an Equitable Division customer and if the compan/s 
entire request is approved: .

* The total bill for an Equitable Division residential. 
customer using 86 Mcf per year would increase from 

$70.79 to $84,73 per month or by 19.7%.

* Hie total bill for an Equitable Division commercial
'• customer using 238 Mcf per year would increase from 

$158.79 to $172.56 per montli or by 8,7%.

* Rates for ati Equitable Division Industrial customer using
3,224 Mcf per year would dccreastrfronr$2;t40.64't6 
$2,050,63 per month or by 4.2%.

To find out your customer class or how the requested 
increase may affect your natural gas bill, contact Peoples at v 
1-800-764-0111. The rates requested by the company may . 
befound in Tar iff No. 47. You may examine die material filed.

. with the PUG which explains the requested increase ahd the 
reasons for it. A copy of this material is .kept at Peoples office. 
Upon request, the company will send you the Statement of 
Reasons for Tariff No. 47, explaining why the rate increase lias 
been requested.

Hie state agency which approves rates for public utilities is the 
PUC. The PUC will examine the requested rare increase and can 
prevent existing rates from changing until it investigates and/or 
holds hearings on the request. Hie company must prove that the

requested rates are reasonable. After examining the evidence, the 
PUC may grant all, some or none of the request or may reduce 
existing rates.

Hie PUC may change the amount of the rate increase or decrease 
requested by the utility for each division and customer class. As a 
result, die rare charged royou may be different than the rate . 
requested by the company and shown above. ,

There ore three ways to challenge a compan/s request to 
change its rates:

1. You can file a formal complaint. If you want a hearing 
before a judge, you must file a formal complaint.
By filing a formal complaint, you assure yourself the 
opportunity to take part in hearings abouc the rate 
increase request. All complaints should be filed with die 
PUC before April 29,2019- :

If no formal complaints are filed, the Commission may . 

grant all, some or none of the request without holding a 
hearing before a judge.

2. You can send a letter telling why you object to the 
requested rate increase. Sometimes there is information in

. these letters that makes us aware-of problems with the v
compan/s sendee or management. This information can 
be helpful when the PUC Investigates, the rate request.

Send your letter or request for a formal complaint form 
to the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission, Post 

Office Box 3265, Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265. - “

3. You can be a witness at a public input hearing. Public
toput hearings are held if the Commission opens an 
Investigation of die company’s rate increase request and . 
if there is a huge number of customers in teresred in 
the case. Ac these hearings you have the opportunity to • 
present your views in person to the PUC judge heating 
the case and the company representatives. All testimony 
given “under oath* becomes part of the official rare 
case record.

\ For more information, call the PUC atl-800-692-7380. 
You may leave your name and address so you can be 
notified of any public input hearings that .may be 
scheduled in this case.

Peoples
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NOTICE OF

To Our Customers:
Peoples Natural Gas Company (“Peoples") is filing a request with the Pennsylvania Public Utility'ftofithission 

(".PUC”) to increase your natural gas distribution rates as of March 29, 2019. This notice describes the'company’s 
rate request, the PUCs role, and what actions you can take. '

Peoples has requested an overall net distribution rate 
increase of $94.9 million per year.

If you are a Peoples Division customer and If the company’s 
entire request is approved:

• The total bill for a Peoples Division residential customer 
using 86 Mcf per year would increase from $74.24 to 
$84.73 per month or by 14.1%.

• The total bill for a Peoples Division commercial 
customer using 238 Mcf per year would increase from 
$150.79 to $172.56 per month or by 14.4%.

• Rates for a Peoples Division industrial customer using 
3,224 Mcf per year would increase from $1,684.32 to 
$1,957.16 per month or by 16.2%.

If you are an Equitable Division customer and if the 
company’s entire request is approved:

• 'Die total bill for an Equitable Division residential 
customer using 86 Mcf per year would increase from 
$70.79 to $84.73 per month or by 19.7%.

• The total bill for an Equitable Division commercial 
customer using 238 Mcf per year would increase from 
$158.79 to $172.56 per, month or by 8.7%.

• Rates for an Equitable Division industrial customer 
using 3,224 Mcf per year would decrease from 
$2,140.64 to $2,050.63 per month or by 4.2%.

To find out your customer class or how the requested 
increase may affect your natural gas bill, contact Peoples at 
1-800-764-0111. 'The rates requested by the company may be 
found in TariffNo. 47. You may examine the material filed 
with the PUC which explains the requested increase and the 
reasons for it. A copy of this material is kept ar Peoples office. 
Upon request, the company will send you the Statement of 
Reasons for TariffNo. 47, explaining why the rate increase has 
been requested.

The state agency which approves rates for public utilities is the 
PUC. The PUC will examine the requested rate increase and 
can prevent existing rates from changing until it investigates 
and/or holds hearings on the request. The company must 
prove that the requested rates arc reasonable. After examining

die evidence, the PUC may grant all, some or none of ■- 
the request or may reduce existing rates. .

. 'Ihe PUC may change the amount of the rare increase 
;kiriletfease’reqtiested by the utility for each division and 

customer class. As a result, the rate charged to you may , . 
be different than the rate requested by the company and1 
shown above. ■ . .’, V ' , . 7 ; .

There are three ways to challenge a company’s !equest to ,
change Its rates: ' ' t

1. .You can file a-formal complaint. If you want a hearing
before a judge, you must file a formal complaint. By ; 
filing a formal complaint, ,you assure yourself the 
opportunity to take part in hearings about the rate 
increase request. All complaints should be filed with 
the PUG before April 29, 2019. :■<

If no formal complain ts' are filcfi, the Commission may 
grant allfsome or none ofithe request without holding a 
hearing before a judge.

2. You can send a letter telling why you object to the 
requested rate increase. Sometimes there is information 
in these letters that makes us aware of problems with the 
company’s service or management. This information can 
be helpful when the PUC investigates the rate request.

Send your letter or request for a formal complaint form 
to the Pennsylvania Public Utility Commission, Post' 
Office Box 3265, Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a public input hearing. Public 
input hearings are held if die Commission opens an 
investigation of the company’s rate increase request and 
if there is a large number of customers interested in the 
case. At these heatings you have die opportunity to 
present your views in person to the PUC judge hearing 
the case and the company representatives. All testimony 
given “under oath” becomes part of the official rate

; case record. ■

For more information, call the PUC at 1-800-692-7380. 
You may leave your name and address so yon can be 
notified of any public input hearings that may be 
scheduled in this case. ■■

P Peoples
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NOTICE OF PROPOSED RATE CHANGES

To Our Customerst
Peoples Natural Gas Company (‘'Peoples”) is filing a request u>i(b the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission (“PUC") to increase your natural gas distribution rates as ofMarch 29,2019. 'Ihis notice 
describes the company's rate request, the Pl/Cs role, and what actions you can take.

People* has requested an overall net distribution rate^ 
increase of $94.9 million per year,

if you are a Peoples Division customer and if the 
company's entire request is approved:

* The total bill for a Peoples Division residential 
customer using 86 Mcf per year would increase from 
$74.24 to $84.73 per month or by 14.1%.

* The total bii! for a Peoples Division commercial 
customer using 23B Mcf per year would increase 
from $150.79 to $172.56 per month or by 14.4%,

» Rates fora Peoples Djvisloh industrial customer 
using 3,224 Mcf per year would increase from 
$1,684.32 to $1,957.16 per month or by 16.2%.

If you ate an Equitable Division customer and if the 
company’s entire request is approved:

* The total bill for an Equitable Division residential 
customer using 86 Mcf per year would increase from 
$70.79 to $84.73 per month or by 19.7%.

* rIhe total bill for an Equitable Division commercial 
customer using 238 Mcf per year would increase 
from $158,79 to $172,56 per month or by 8,7%.

* Rates for an Equitable Division indusrrial customer 
using 3,224 Mcf per year would decrease from 
$2,140.64 to $2,050.63 per month or by 4.2%,

To find out your customer class or how' the requested 
increase may affect your natural gas bill, contact Peoples 
at 1-800-764-0111, The rates requested by the company 
may be found In Tariff No. 47. You may examine the ■ 
material filed with the PUC which explains the requested 
increase and the reasons for it. A copy of this material Is 
kept at Peoples office. Upon request, the company will 
send you the Statement of Reasons for Tariff No. 47, 
explaining why the rare increase has been requested.

The state agency which approves rates for public utilities 
is the PUC. The PUC will examine the requested rate 
increase and can prevent existing rates from changing 
until it Investigates and/or holds hearings on the request. 
The company must prove that the requested rates arc 
reasonable, After examining the evidence, the PUC may . 
grant all, some or none of the request or may reduce 
existing rates.

The PLfC may change the amount of the rate increase or 
decrease requested by the utility for each division and 
customer class. As a result, the rate charged to you may 
be different than the rate tequested by the company and 
shown above.

There ore three ways to challenge a company’s request 
to change it* ratesi

1. You can file a formal complaint. If you want a 
hearing before a judge, you must file a formal 
complaint. By filing a formal complaint, you assure

. yourself the opportunity to take parr in hearings 
about the rate increase request. All complaints 
should be filed with the PUC before April 29, 2019.

If no formal complaints are filet), the Commission 
may grant all, some or none of the request without 
holding a hearing before a judge,

2. You can send a letter telling why you object to 
the requested rare Increase. Sometimes there is 
Information in these letters that makes us aware 
of problems with the company’s service or 
management. Tills information can be helpful 
when the PUC investigates the rate request.

Send your letter or request for a formal 
complaint form to the Pennsylvania Public Utility 
Commission, Post Office Box 3265, Harrisburg, PA 
17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a public input hearing.
Public input hearings are held if the Commission 
opens an investigation of the company’s rate increase 
request and if there is a large number of customers 
interested in the case, At these hearings you have rhe 
opportunity to present your views in person to the 
PUC judge hearing the case and the company 
representatives. AH testimony given "undet oath" 
becomes parr of the official rate case record.

For more Information, call the PUC at 1 -800-692- 
7380, You may leave your name and address so you 
can be notified of any public input hearings that 
may be scheduled In rhls case.

Peoples



OBSERVER-REPORTER 
Washington, Pennsylvania 

Proof ofPublication

In compliance with the Newspaper Advertising Act of July 9,1976, P.L. 877, No. 160, as 
amended COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA, COUNTY OF WASHINGTON 
SS:
Before me, a Notary Public in and for said County and State, personally appeared

Pamala Tuscano who being duly sworn according to law, deposes and says that he is 
Classified Manager of the Observer Reporter, a Pennsylvania corporation, and its agent in 
this behalf, that the said company is the owner and publisher of the Observer-Reporter, 
successor to The Washington Observer, established September 18, 1871, and The 
Washington Reporter, established August 15, 1808, a daily newspaper of general 
circulation, printed and published and having its place of business at Washington, 
Washington County, Pennsylvania where it or its predecessors have been established and 
published continuously for more that six months prior to the publication of the notice 
hereto attached that the printed notice or advertisement hereto attached is a copy of an 
official advertisement, official notice, legal notice or legal advertisement exactly as 
printed or published in the Observer-Reporter in its regular editions on the following date

That neither the affiant nor the Observer Reporter is interested in the subject matter of 
said notice or advertising and that all allegations of this affidavit as to the time, place and

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA 
NOTARIAL SEAL 

Eleanor B. Smith, Notary Public 
City of Washington, Washington County 
My Commission Expires June 2, 2020 

HfMSlS, PENNSYLVANIA ASSOCIATION OF NOTARl?
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adelphia’s main train sta
tion.

Democratic U.S. Rep. 
Brendan Boyle has been 
pushing to save the flip
ping board at 30th Street 
Station but announced it 
was to be taken down over 
the weekend. Workers be
gan dismantling it Thurs
day night.

. -Officials-say the Solari 
board has grown obsolete.

Associated Press

The Amtrak train depar
tures board is shown Nov. 
20 at the 30th Street Sta
tion in Philadelphia.

The removal is part of a 
modernization plan for the 
station.

/\IUCiICCUiO r».__

Act.
David Handera is Am- 

tralc’s vice president of sta
tions and facilities. He says 
the company is exploring a 
way to incorporate the flap 
board into the station later on.

Until then, the board will 
be at The Railroad Museum 
of Pennsylvania in Stras- 
burg, about 60 miles west of 
Philadelphia.
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NOTICE OF-' PROPOSED RATE CHANG m

To Our Customers!
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PcopI&Natuml Cm Company ("People) is fling (t tvquest nHththePennykmth Ihtbtic Utility Commission 
('PUC") to itmmseyour luitunilgmdhtribtition tines m of March 29,2019, Utis notice describes thecotnpimfs 
mte request, the PUCs role, and what actions you can hike.

IVophs luu requested an overall net distribution rale increase 
offy\9 million peryear.

• : ffyou a® a Itophs Djvfcaon astomer and if {Its company's entire 
requests approved:

: • The iota!biilfbraPeopksDivisionresidential atstomer 
86 Mtfpcryear would tnarease From $7424 m 

$84.73 per month or by 14.1%.

* Hie total bill for a, Copies Dhidon commercial 
customer using238 Mcf per yetr vTOttld increase from 
$150,79 to$i?2.56|x,rmQnth-OEby 14.4%,

• * Rates for Division indtisnid customer using
3,224 Mcf perysarvrouki increase from $1,68432 to 

; : / ^ - $ i ,957,16 per month or by 16.2%,

IfjTHt are anEquitable Diviaon customer and if the comp,u^: 
entire requd is approtXTJ; • ■

* TltetotalbiU^ranEquifaWeDivlaorireadetitLiI
^ customer usn^Bb Mcfper year would increase from :

- -■ 570.79 to $Si73p^rmomhor by 19.7%,. ■

« The totri bill for an Equitable Dmsfon commercial 
customer using 238 Mcf per year would Increase fiom 
$158-79to-5172.56i«rnton£hofby8,7%. . ,

r \ * Rates for an EquitableDlvtsfon industrial ertstomet
. using 3,224 Mcfper year would decrease fiom % -

$2,140,64 to 5Z05043 per month orby4.2%.

s TTo find out your customer &vs or how tire requested
incrobe ntay aflat }t>ur natural gis bill, contact Peoples at , 
14J00-7<rf4)ll 1, Tlte rates requested by the cpmi>anyjret)r 

;; be found in TaiiffNo. 47. You may examine die material filed 
Avith’che PUG wlikh explains die requested increase and the 

- reasons for it Acopy of this material is kept at Peoples olTke,. 
Upon request, die company will send you the Statement of 
Reasons JfurTajifFNo. 47, eq^alning why/he rate increase kts 

• been requeued. . ‘ * \

'Utesrare agency which approves rates for public utilities Is die 
PUC.TlrePUC will examine the requested rate increase and cm 
preventedstingratGilroi'h diiua^ng until it inwsti^tes and/or 

; holds hearings ott rite request. Tire company must prove tlwt die ,

^requested rates are reASQuaJjjie. After examining the evidence, tire ’ 
PUGjmy^untali,?omeor none oftFreret|tiest or may reduce : 
existing rata. >

'lire PUG may change die amount of die rate increase or deoraae 
requeued by the utility for each division and awomerekss-Asa - 
resulr, th^ rate charged to you may be different than die rare ^ r ^
requested by the company and shown above. - . ,

Thcrearellircc witys to challoigeacompany’s request to >
change its rates;

1. Youautfi!eiifonnal<ompla}nr,lfyonwantaheariiig ' . 
before a judge, you muse hie a. fomwl coinphint. '

- , By filing a forma! complaint, you assurejoutselffoe
opportunity to take part in Hearing* about die rate 
increisCreque^Mcomplamts.drouldbefiledwith the '

; PUC before April 29.2019.

If no formal eomplaintsare filed, dre Commission may 
grant^U/ some or noneofdre request without iinkllt^ja 

' hearit^Mbreajutlge. > . ' , •

• 2, You cm rend a letter tdlingwliy jou object to die ' • 
requestedrateinaeaK.SomcUntfistherchinfonnadon 
irt these letters dwt makes us .ware ofproblerm with foe - 
compi!U)4 ,«rvlee or management. Tlib infornyrion cmi 
be helpful wiren the PUC iiivestig-Ues the rate roquet.

- &jx!jourktterwrequ«tfofafonredoonif^aincfonn ;; 
to tiiePetinayh’anla IYfolic Urility CommhstoU/Poa 
Office Box 3265. Har^iuig, PA 17105-3265. J

3, Yon can be a witness ar a public input hearing. DtHic 
v input hearings are hdd if the Contmlsrion opens m 

investigidonofdrecompiuiy^rateincr&werequcstandif : 
that1 is a Luge number of customers intemted in tire ’
case.AtdKseliearingjfpuliavetlreopporumlty to . 
present your^views irt person to the PUC judge h«uiiig 
tire rase and the company representatives. All testimony 
given "under oath’1becomes part of the official rate •»
easy retrial . .

irir more isifomwdfoiu oil! die PUC at 1 -800-692-7380, 
v ^umi^'lwwyourtttraeandaddfessoyoucanbe 

notified ofairypublkrmimthratin^dwtmay be ,
tsdwdiiled in this cere.



AFFIDAVIT OF PUBLICATION

STATE OF ly s/Z-Vvyi f\

COUNTY OF •C

CITY OF V ^YVvv/VeWo'oVA-_________

I, <SV\5 voy-'N \ /aA-\WcWbeing duly sworn on oath now and during all times herein 

stated, have been the publisher or designated agent of the publication known as,

V\c2.vaAc^ ^-Vo-<\eVxyC^ ("Publication ")

and have full knowledge of the facts herein stated as follows:

the ad former o ("Advertiser") was printed and published i

issue(s) of said newspaper on the following date(s):
in

lz%\\*\

By: , A V /S S _ ////A //.

Signature of affiant

Subscribed and sworn to before me
Tf ....—----------------sg.rieol4tefaii

Notarial Seal
Leandra Grow, Notary Public 

City of Unlontown, Fayette County 
My Commission Expires Jan, 20,2020 

Member, Pennsylvania Association of Notaries

-Notaty 'Public-------------------- ------------------

Notary Seal:



To Our Customers:
Peoples Natural Gas Company ("Peoples") is filing a request with the Pennsylvania 
Public Utility Commission ("PUG").to increase your natural gas distribution rates as 
of March 29,2019- This notice describes the company’s raterequest, the PUCs role, 
and ivhat actions you can take,

Peoples has requested an overall net 
distribution rate increase of $94.9 million 
per year. '

If you are a Peoples Division customer and if the 
company’s entire request is approved:

* Hie total bill for a Peoples Division 
residential customer using 86 Mcf per year 
would increase from $74.24 to $84.73 per 
month or by 14.1%.

• The total bill for a Peoples Division 
commercial customer using 238 Mcf per 
year would increase from $150.79 to 
$172.56 per month or by 14.4%.

If you are an Equitable Division customer and if 
the company’s entire request is approved:

s The total bill for an Equitable Division 
residential customer using 86 Mcf per year 
would increase from $70.79 to $84.73 per 
month or by 19.7%.

• The total bill for an Equitable Division 
commercial customer using 238 Mcf per 
year would increase from $158.79 to 
$172.56 per month or by 8.7%.

• Rates for an Equitable Division industrial 
customer using 3.224 Mcf per year would 
decrease from $2,140.64 to $2,050.63 per 
month or by 4.2%.

To find out your customer class or how the 
requested increase may affect your natural gas 
bill, contact Peoples at 1-800-764-0111. The 
rates requested by the compapy may be found in 
Tariff No. 47. You may examine the material filed 
with the PUC which explains the requested 
increase and the reasons for it. A copy of this 
material is kept at Peoples office. Upon request, 
the company will send you the Statement of 
Reasons for Tariff No. 47, explaining why the 
rate increase has been requested.

The state agency which approves rates for public 
utilities is the PUC. The PUC will examine the . 
requested rate increase and can prevent existing 
rates from changing until it investigates and/or 
holds hearings on the request. The company 
must prove that the requested rates are 
reasonable. After examining the evidence, the

PUC may grant all, some or none of the request 
or may reduce existing rates. '

The PUC may change the amount of the rate 
: increase or decrease requested by the utility for 
each division and customer class. As a result, the 
rate charged to you may be different than the rate 
requested by the company and 
shown above.

There are three ways to challenge a company’s 
request to change Its rates:

1. You can file a formal complaint. If you 
want a hearing before a judge, you must 
file.a formal complaint. By filing a formal 
complaint, you assure yourself the 
opportunity to take part in hearings about 
the rate increase request. All complaints 
should be filed with the PUC before April 

29,2019,

If no formal complaints are filed, the 
Commission may grant all, some or none 
of the request without holding a hearing 
before a judge.

2. Yog can send a letter telling why you 
object to the requested rate increase. 
Sometimes there is information in 
these letters that makes us aware of 
problems with the company’s service or 
management. This information can be 
helpful when the PUC investigates the 
raterequest,

Send your letter or request for a formal 
complaint form to the Pennsylvania Public 
Utility Commission, Post Office Box 

13265, Harrisburg, PA 17105-3265.

3. You can be a witness at a public input 
hearing. Public input hearings are held if 
the Commission opens an Investigation of 
the company s rate increase request and if 
there is a large number of customers 
interested in the case, At these hearings 
you have the opportunity to present your 
views in person to the PUC judge heating :

/ the case and the company representatives. ‘ 
All testimony given “under oath” becomes 
part of the official rate case record.

For more information, call the PUC at 
l-86p-692-7380. You may leave your 
name and address so you can be notified of 
any public input hearings that may be 
scheduled in this case.

* Rates for a Peoples Division industrial 
customer using 3,224 Mcf per year would 
increase from $1,684.32 to $1,957.16 per 
month or by 16.2%.

Peoples


